'. -

BooK I.]
W XlI He (a man, M 9b) sat between
6.
the thighs of the woman (Mgh, Msb) as he sits
who performs [or is about to perform] the act of
;] and
coitus; as also V?b&U, [inf. n. ;.t
: (Msb:) or he sat above
inf. n. li
lj,
sigthe thighs of the woman: (Mgh:) V .Jl
nifies the same as V oMl. il [app. agreeably with
the former or the latter of the explanations above].
(0, O, L.) -~ And ';./ lie retired, or held back,
(0, K,) p~'A; from the affair. (0.)

I

l, (8b, L, Msb,

],) the only pl. tform. (Sb, L.)- Also IA
small mb-tribe, or portion of the tribe, consisting
of the nearest of the linmfolk of a man; (Kh, A,'
the first [i.e.
O, L, ];*) les than a CL;
largest] body being the :, then the a eje,i then
and then
the ai.., then the G , then the C,'
the
.: (S, O, L:) or it is below theits but
above' the's;L; and is pronounced with the
quiecent: (1Drd, 0O:) or beowr the ak. but

aboe the

L>oi: (Msb:)

or below the 'W and

above the a.ml: (Mgh, Myb:) this last, accord.
to lB and Aboo-Usimeh, is the true order; (TA
q. v.;) and AM says that the J
voce ,:,
(L:) in this sense, the
is nearer than the j:
second of the forms above mentioned is the most
chaste: (MF:) and in this sense it is of the
masc. gender; (A, Mgh, O, Mqb ;) because weaning Ai;; (Mob;) wherefore you say, 1 .LJ 1l:

[or glorying, or boasting, or

glory, or excellence]. (ISk, ., O, .) L . J, (S, o, M,b, g,) aor. (0, Msb, 8,) She (a woman) brought forth none but such as
inf. n..iJ (S, O, Msb, ]) and `i (S, O, 1P) and n,as .oi [or goodly, &c.]. (Lth, O.)
;1 , (.K,) or this is a simple subst., (Msb,) or
5. jo (S, TA) and t*W (TA) He magneit is a mistake for tJ, accord. to some, and this
himself; he twas, or became, proud, haughty,
fled
for there are
may be an inf. n. either of ji,
syn. of the inf. n. of the former
disdainful;
or
many instances of the same kind, or of .li,
(MF,) or w.i, with fet-h, is poet-classical, and ,,lu, and ;A; (S, TA;) and that of the latter
t,. (TA.)
therefore not allowable, (Th, 0,) and ;jtc and

.p;.il;(S,O,
k.gJ~" and t'lej; (V,;) and
10. J.%.' 1 i. q. 5'.- 1Zt, (Fr, 0, Ig,TA,) Mqb, K ;) and t*.UJ; (L in art.
. ;) [lIe
i.e. He was, or became, lowly, humble, or subgloried, or boasted; i. e.] he gloried in, boasted of,
(TA in arts. 5J. and boasted himself in, or praised or commended himmisive; and so l il.
~,.)
self for, certain properties,or particularqualities:
(S, (K :) he enumerated, or recounlted, the particulars
.'i and ji (S, O, L, Mqb, g) and
of his ancestral nobility or emi,ience, or his own
(L, TA,) as Ez-Zarkashee
O, L, 1) and'i,
gloriousor lonourabledeeds or qualities: (S, TA:)
says in his Expos. of El-Bukharee, (TA,) for in or he arrogated to himself greatness and nobility:
the case of every faucial medial radical of a word (TA:) or he contended for superiority by reason
of the measure ji, whether a noun like .u;- or of honours arisingfromn emorable deeds or qualia verb like !:, there are four dial. vars., namely, ties, andfrom parentage or relationslhip,and other
things relating to himselfor to his ancestors:(Msb:)
(Seer, O, TA;)
andd.;
a
Ja and ". and
or he contendedfor sup6eriority by reason of things
thus it is said in the Tea-heel of Ibn-Milik; and extrinsic to himself, such as rwealth, and rank or
MF says that the first three forms are common station. (TA.) You say w oj.aiJ [ gloried in
'
though
to every word of the measure of
it, or by reason of it; &c.]. (Msb.) And tfiW
without a faucial letter; (TA;) The thi/h; i. e.
,~ L. He gloried in, boasted of, or boasted him.
the limb (J.,_ [i. e. J.t, but in the 0 written
And
elf in, rwhat he poussessed. (L in art. e.)
J.a,]) betwe the ,3L and the .0j; (Mgh,- O,
;y . One party of tlhem boasted
L, ] ;*) so says Lth; (0 ;) and in this sense, -x,i J
the first of the forms above mentioned is the against another [1.i in such a thing or quality
most chaste: (MF:) it is of the fern. gender: &c.]. (i.)- Also'i, inf. n. ' , lIe magni-

(Mgh, O, L, Myb, V :) pl. I

n
excelled, hin in

6. I,.-W [They vied, or competed, or contended for superiority, one writh another, in j,
i. e., glorying, or boasting, or in glory, or exedlence, i. e. they emulated, or rivalled, one another
therein; and, simply, they vied, one ith another;]
they boasted together, one party against another.
jUW Tley bosted among
t.l
($s K.)
themselves of their seeralcauses ofboasting.(MNb.)
- See also 1, in two places; and 5.
8: see 1, first sentence. - [Hence,] jdi.l
,,lj M t [Its herbs] becane tall (A, TA.)
1lHe bought it l1ti.[i.e. of a good,
10. o
a goodly, or an excellent, quality], namely, a garment, or piece of cloth, (Lth, 0,) or a thing. (].)
And in like manner the verb is used in relation
to the giving [and app. the taking] in marriage. (0.)
wi [Glory: excellence: originally an inf. n.:

as also r.]

You say*l t

l , i. e.

. [Verily he possesses gory, or excdence, abotv
them: or perhaps the meaning of this phrase may
,
,,
fud himsf by boasting. (TA.) be verily he has a disposition to boast himrelf
(S O,, g,) aor. , (0, K, t[in two copies of the S against them]: and li '"
iU. ,, i. e. ji
written , contrary to analogy in a verb signifying [Thou hast *wt the glory, or excellence, of tisi].
surpassing in a contest, accord. to most of the gram(Lh, TA.)
(S:) see 3.- -,~
marians,]) inf. n. .:
,J and aR Thicknes of an udder, with oon
J2:I1 iv i 19 yks ,,JI Such4
-~Ij
,;jlj
tr.actedness of the orices of the teats, and with
a one excelled to-day such a one in nobleness and
paucity of milk. (TA.)
;..', aor.:,
hardiness and speech. (ISk, TA.)
j.J: see , in two places.
,
(TA,) He disdained, or
(O, 9,) inf. n.
i:
scorned. (IAar, O, ], TA.) - *.-i
,.. [A manner of glorying, or boasting]. You
see 4.
[He gloried, or boasted, in a
;;..
say
2: see 4.
good manner]. (Lbh, TA.)
3. ';

,Li.,

(ISk, S, O, Msb, K,) inf. n.

of the former ;i1-.. (M.b, K) and ;W (K,)
[and aor. of the latter ', or, accord. to some,:,
,)] He vied, or compneted, nwith
(see 3 in art. .~
him, or contended roith himfor nqperiority, in .J
[i. e. grying, or boasting, &c., or in glory, or excellence, i. e. he emulated, or rivalledl, hini tlerein,
t
(A:) pl. as above. (A, O, L, .)
and he surpassed him, or overcame him, therein;
';.
L.
is a phrase mentioned by Fr, meaning and, simply, he vied with him, and surpassed him]:
t [The she-camel was milked] in her half-month (Myb,* ]I:) or he contended nith him for supe[app. at the period commencing half a motath rorty in generoumse or nobleness offa(her and
after uher parturition]. (0.)
nwther: (ISk, S:) and he surpassed him, or overcame him, therein. (ISk, S, Msb, g.)
t."L- A woman that holds a man firmly betwee her thighs, (Msb, 1~, TA,) by reason of her
(ISk, , O, K ;) and ;..
4. ,iC *,j,;
trength. (TA.)
o**.~,
(ISk, S, 0 ;) or
&i, in£ n. ;
0
1,i.A A man hit, or hurt, in his thaigh: (M, aor.:, (AZ, O,
O,
TA;)
.;
(AZ,
inf. n.
K,)
L:) or mhste thisghl i brokmen. (A.)
He judged him, or made him, to excdl, or to hate
A
Bk. I.

;,j [said in the M9 b to be a simple *ub t.:
see 1].
Also A she-camel great in
;:,p: see.--..
the udder, contracted in the orjlcas of the teats:
(As, $, 0:) or great in the udder, having little
milk; (I}, TA;) and likewise applied to a ewe
thee ohat dh has of
or she-goat: or that yidde
milk, and has nothing remainingtherof. (TA.)
-_ And A thick udder, contracted in the orO~
of the teats, and having little milk: (~, TA:)
erroneously repeated in the g among words ending with j. (TA.) - And A palm-tree gmat in
the trunk, thick in the branche. (S, 0, J.)
(0, ],) which is likewise with
Also, and t 1'i,
j, (TA,) both applied to a horse, (O, K,) and the
latter to a man also, (O,) Great in the yard, (0,
g1,) and long therein: (I5:) and the latter, applied
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